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Staffed Figs k Date in Jars
Park Farm Watermelon Rind

H. G. Sparkling Ginger Ale

Park Farm Pruaei in Jars
Malaga Raisins

Metz Prunes
Fard' Dates

Charge Account Solicited

Phene Spnice H4IO

18th & Chestnut Stt. Read inf
12th & Market Sti. Tirninil !

5600 Gennantewn Are.
Open
Stere

J

AHaitic City, N. J. pMeniBp

i

Office are!
Bank Supplies

--Jimw
Lithographing

nLmManntGjmpany
J29 Narfeet Street

J a
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(BEAUTY OF THE COMPLEXION

A clenr, smooth, unbtfmit hed complexion
the greatest asset of beauty one can

possess.
JUnless tha skin Is free of all discolora-

tion such as tan or freckles, one leeks old
(Bnd years beyond their age Just before
retiring apply a bit of the skin beautifier.
Beauty file.ach.ite the skin and remove In
the morning

Beauty Bleach is a harmless cold cream
compound and Is as delightful te use at!ny dainty toilet accessory. At all toilet

jteunters 50c the jar.
Clip ami msll Ihls te Plnush Mempht",

yrenn,, ler iree copy ni inur mri-.im- y oneK.

Bcdut Bledch

JUST THE THING FOR

- A SORE THROAT
i.

WHAT you cair'jutt a sere threat"
in a few dayi turn out te be

lemething much mere lerieui.
With erery breath you inhale infectious
terms, and the soft tisiues ei the threat
fcrm an ideal soil for their growth and

pread, penibly resulting in laryngitu,
jtwuillitii, influenza.

r Always have handy the convenient-te-itak- e,

pleaiant tasting, yet powerfully
antiieptic Fermaminc Tablet. Diuelve
one in the mouth new and then, slowly,

(freeing an efficient antiseptic that mixes
'WitrMne saliva, and continueuily bathes
the infected membranes, rhecLing germ
life. Children like them. Relieves
hoarseness.
I Especially effective fersingen.speakert,

kert,leeturers,ete.6vJat all druggists.

.Lerm&mhit
GERM-FIGHTIN- G

THROAT TABLETS
llmftataiint is oer trademark. IlHretilesoiK-Fredaot- .

B ter Oinni-m- l f Inf. Nw Ye'ie

Why two
telephones?

Wc'l why atrcet traf-
fic regulations? Answer

crowded thoroughfares.
I The telephone line is-- a

thoroughfare for the mes- -
pages of euainess and the
line often gets crowded
and impassable two,
three, four and sometimes
up to twenty lines are
Installed.

Keystone
Automatic

Service
whicli the business men

of Philadelphia are using
te the number of 10,000
telephones saves your
,time and also your money.

1V0 limit te number of me:
taget call all you want.

Cost 30 Cents
per day

"'Keystone Telephone Ce.

ft 135 S. 2d Street
' Philadelphia
H.jZ&

irnuw.nwiti'r
J
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DIVORCES MAN WHO

SUEDFOR JILTING

Marital Wees of Paul Ha?chke
Hit Anether Reef in

Court Here

WEDDING AFTER ARREST'

The stormy l career of Paul.
Ilasehkc, oyster saloon proprietor, audi
hli wife, formerly Mrs, Annie Vnc.v
Campbell, wns wrecked legally tndnv,
when Mrs. Hnn-hk- wen n divorce in
Common Plc.is Court Nn. .'I. i

In .Innunr.v, mill. Ilasehkc. lie(
live at 104 lloxberough nvenue. struck
a lietd Mew for flip rights of ninn when
'" '",eml " for ?"KKH) against the

.iiivii .ur.. . nmpncii, alleging lireniii of
premise te marry.- - '

tlnicllblt It, 1,1a ..A 1..:.. -.. t"' i. iiiiiiinii , pilllt'il
that Ills tlaticee weighed L'OO pound
n ml tlm tshe wns twentv years veungcr
than hi- lift.vfeiir jenr. He mi id
'lii' threw hi mmit of her house when !

he pressed for mi rnrl ywcdiliug.
The woman win incensed when she

wn served with papers in Hip brcai Ii of
premise Mill. Sin- - retaliated by swear-
ing out ii w nrr.-m- l harglnc; lln-cli- tu

IV.

of
Is la

In tlm

wnn niiil nattprj. of Statewu te he he- - ,,0,s
fn-- Grelis. nnd ftinld wnsi Alloenn : Mr'.

te eppnli when W- - of the
rlini'gCs tiefoie the Hingis- -

Hut ( uplil. of -- f- te be in chnip'
his Kppnpt anil tiri'il it nine Ii te

plump the heart of the woman ' leda
te She Sproul wax in and iimen

ed te an and ether things, the InfinllP
riety of the

Hut the bell j who. hi own
out of tune and Mrs. while i In is snld te 1p highly up-bri-

of Ies.s n
I'linngp of anil sought a Ilveil

u. . i i .
iree peimcni nuvee Mine hip leaner nlntr te out p the, ,,.,,, t!l0 wip- -
people te du the the wnv

for- - br Ah te theter(,",', of Ceuntj nnl tnas he ever the t 1(l ..- -. m,lri.
thlngx It

ii dp eiiiereni ii rpnmR were i

A n result of two of
111 which hi-- , wite Sarah sued hit fatherr, i ... i i.. i. .'"" ner iiusiMilui s

AH. e
r,,,i. n- - ""''

n diierce ( eurt ommen Pleas

new live? at ...
K" BoMen avenue, sued for
in i ir.w. Hiii-iri- 2 inn, inn eirinr .Alar in
had caused her te turn against
ner. i lie sun was lest, and her

action for
fUlier bv of I

Pleas Ne. .T :

K MaK.. from .!nhn M
Ilbi .i ciptl from Jehn P i'jnv!l,
Hamh Kl. from Jehn A KllvMrv Muc.Mulln from Alxsnii-- r Mar. .ofMnln
!lenrln.i PBnr from J.m-- n ,pnrr.
AuHn liuntnp from Annie l)unlp
Miin Kllz.ilwth Wiwidrnw from HsrriWoertron'
uern Urfnl)rB from Jnrk H
Marl K. KArp Thenian from H. Knrp '

rtnmRS
i VanOltd niuh JehnBush

Shoemaker from nelnn M.
"hemakei

Hsltn I l.natman f'em Jnmi H. t.eat-ma-

I.01111 Jwnien from Emms .Unsen
Bertha from ("Inrnc f

er
F!beccn J Mver f'em fharles l ter.
F tzdbeih l Hnywarl from Frd O

ward
Florence lletrlck Plait, Hsrtrt C

I'lr M. from Ma, K Macen
nna B I.epe!dt. riedrlcl WI.eMt V 'a-"- l tmm Mabe'le V Nal.!iin Ilenntt. from I'heili-i-- Hen- -

nfM' ...riti ruhn from Carence r r.jlin
im,i Heffman, from llnrv B Heffman.

senhm Den frnm Mm f JJelj.
t: CoTnm,mfrenrH'e1en

nitMr Nv nun f.em Mm
ltenr M. Veauer from Elizabeth I.

Veaaer
.leii-p- li H Frlra- - from A'la'isia .M Krlgar

sri'e !mirn rrem rranl: smltn
hiarlnn Alfonie from Antheny .lfen..n

rharles from lu'la MrCaueher
Others by Court Ne. 4 fel

iew :

Marart G trnnc Phi. p Mrnne
KIa .. leles Ptf-- C. t'euvle.

iO

niean'.r A Uergen from W II cm .1 nor- -

een
Tiie Prandew from Ilrandevv
Vi-t- .i A Cannen from tarn.. T Csnnen
Helen V (Sibt efrem W Oahle
Frederick F. (lieen'.eaf from Klisabelh V

f,reenerff

COLLEGE EDITORS

for Comic That
Get

Mass.. March 2? --

(lly A. P -I- lnrr.v K. of

Kansas t'lty. and Her-

bert I Rrune, .Ir . of man-- i
editor of the edition

of the the nppef.rancej
of which week was by us-I

ensien rellege nf most of its staff '

of t lit rt v today for
the of
of the

made
of the edition of the Ree- -

'

. a'il the student efllclsls
ilreph that and glory of
W lljnin lieuld be dlrcdlr or

bv the l"stie.

Tickles
Slap at Grundy

frnm Pare One

net have even though he does
nor like Mr Grundi

Tlie his f'nt
te the ethers.

Vnre. I.s-l-- e ntnl Hmc thnt
the all piti Ii In for Atferne (Jenernl
Alter At nine r arose.
Vnre steed for Mackei , liui instead of
Senater l.e-li- e up Vnre. .e

spoke kilid'j f.u

I.eshe fei that n Bell
te lie mil of the for

I tlllril Slates Seniltei he was free te
leek around for bis for Gov-

ereor The original whs
hat if Van- whs for Bell for I'nileii

Stale Senater then l.esl e and Mngec
xiilld be for

'I ben the
Bight theie the famous

based en the
went up Inte thin

air like se mam si hemes that
the death of Sena-

eor
Vare is Mnckev and

it is belieei tlint he a sen '

tednv between Mai kev nnd
V Harry Baker.

ir the liei'e thai Baker would ease up
i lie iv w the

m the Interest of ilie
of the

Beard. Il.ikei knows,
iirnl in.'i ti.v V.i ward leaders
ale oppesi d te Mai key

there ler In the enmp
if r
mil fin.-lie- i I iici
backets net be werned b ill1

regniu
it ns iei ('eer I'lsbei

j. can j In: en mi
cier.v of the Stat.-- .

Plniiiel Plans In he Here
IH....I ....!I II"! - I - .I..II.II. mi c. llllll

a
wns being which be
bended b, Lewis.

Werd was receded the letester
office that his had been

by of V,

K8WS
uW 1.' ,V'lJJ'5aJT"r,S
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HOW PARKING RULE WOULD WORK

audi JBSSf-'.'---

mmilf r x unload' mmmmy-.- - .t

aBBBBBBBsVSnlHBC:I!lIflK'l ' ?f'"JWi

M NO 'KK:iNGHHBKaflHKWfBK': '

H ie fh kBsF:il0V'VflHhBB: ' -op Fiat plug RmmBFVi''jJMM!Wmr
sjrFgpafIIKaMiaMHpv ''X' 1

kaaTJaV rk5 1 ''aSaaliaaWiiBT jjUaBTiiCr ' masnnslV'

H aVHawHalHr
" PSaaaB JaLHi

it iv?
jr j '

RttJtKmmmaaaWlkVF' 'E4iflHPJPTBXjLilkHD3IlJaaHKtiy&aiij.ikiiiiiijiw;wwCT!l
This trafllc lew en Cliestnut street, and Hreatl
streets, shows hew two rules the traffic law will work out.
The vacant spare "antl-parltlng- and kept
clear for where cars will step only te lead or

ether parts of block cars would be te parlt for an hour.
Ten feet open space must be kept about HrepltiKs

nv-n- '.,,.,llas.-hke'- he'd '"''""'"V prudent
Realtors Association. and

expected weep thcmuple ' Monegonicry. chairman
extnnttged
trntP.

wpppins, appear of "Cieiternl
IrrtPil arrow Cliaix.." ptevidpil iun-rpf- t

Inte t'resiilent llardlne tioverner
de.ired wed. consent- - WnnbliiRteti
Immediate ceremony Mag- - discussed

(Srelis IVnnsjlrnnln politics with
wedding wen jangled President having troubles

Hnsehke. Cengresx,
than year, regretted preeiatlve.

her mind
divorce. Ied(irhlp

rr(:lllRr Itcptlblliun
prlmnrIP!f.gubernatorial porting nominee, whoever

nomination. .laniNen, prohibition enferrement.Allegheny K,gIl(rrn, Aln(m,,nPnt CeMltll.
gestieulathig pelltlefnn,.

litigation

nffeetlenx. Mnrlln.
"f'"-'- eranteil

N'.;j
Muilin.

SVKi.one

husband

husband Initiated divorce.
divorces granted Court

Common fellow

Benlsmle

V.imtersrlfl

r.Vr'enV ""'"'or- -

Neurnan

McCatuhej'
granted

SORRY

Apologize Edition
Thirty Suspended

WJIIIamstnuii.
Sehauffler.

editor-in-chie-

Ilnltimere,
humorous

Williams Recerd,
followed

Modems, apologized
Inclusion objectionable features!

apolegj, through col-

umns regular
regretted

leputaflen
dimmed,

indiiectlx. humorous

Reed Vare
by

enttniifil

Geernnr, In linrtnnnv
conference, prnpeed
Senators

(implications,

hacking
linexpectedh Heldle-ma- n

innsniuch
rutiMing

candidate
understanding

Mnckey.

Exploded

alliance, Bell-Mac-

coiublnatien.

prepmcil
Penrose.

Senater pushing
arranged

(enfeieiKi.
Ileidlnnnn's barkei.l

situation illidriiwiiig l.ieu-leniil-

Goveiner
ehniriiiau Workmen's Compen-
sation beneer.

powerful

Theict'ei-e- .

Banking Commissleiii

profess
Itced-firillld- episode, sccmnig

something
headquarters inlensBe
cninpnigti ceuntj

Phllailelphia Campaign Cemmiiten
organized would
Williaiii Urnpei

at
candidacy In-

dorsed Majer Rhodes ,Vtoena,

meC klOCK-i- e LOAD ll"fm

felj
within flfl'l

Mmw''

between Thirteenth
proposed

twenty-fon- t strictly
"moving tiafllr." unload.

allowed

hearin;:
Magistrate

HnMiK--

obliged.

Ponrewi

me Tllf ether Is that
will

liml hey shall hn
about he

O.
tllP

said law. lawwen nuve.

year

ha

who

later

Mary

from l.yel

from
Putt.

Uncan
from

Tlalph

frnm

Ralph

ging

lust
from

Tlie the

the

Plan

have
been since

Mate

m ii umi-- iviuin in iiMei
Tlin IVmixrlvniiln nitiintieii, wh ,

i

The lobby of the Hcllevue-Strntfer- d

Hetel Is "buzzing witn gossip and,r,m

He would call tliem In and the niir- -

Hen would tie qulcKly settled, lie said.
jUtliers itK'lineu mat view.

Fer the time being, at lea-t- , the
Pinehet boom has the ethers worried.
The first je't was received whoa Mrs
Itarclay H. Warburton. vice chairman

tiie Mate enimittee. inaersecl tlie
'Ferester. Today she wns joined by '

IMrs. (joercre II. Tjerlmer. president of ,

rhe Republican women s Hub of I'enn- -

sjlvanln. In her dtatement sh"
"There is only one candidate for (Jev-- i

enier In the field who meets all the re- -'

tpilremenls of the etlice and the
of the repreent situation. My personal

'choice is CilTerd Pinehet bcrnusp I. as
II Iki inn, in ii ii ,'iiiiii irruiiii.i- - llllll
from every point of view he would
nmUe the (Joverner most satisfactory te
nil tin' iiiruuKiiuui uii: ri;iie.

Harmony in Pint-he- t

"It Is iieceming Increasingly evident
that Mr. t'lncliet is trie one ...n.. upon

the Uepueiieans new seemng for
a leader can get together. of us
even among these who were for him
at me Miiri. his jirengui wun
the rfltiL-- n,i,l nit. Inn"..,, ' ' '

1 lie very progress 0f
.m,. pinchel's campaign this earlv Is
l"'1'. "h !f 1'K held en the people
of Pennsylvania, and make perfectly
clenr that he can lead the party te
victory next fall.

'The finalities the women want In
our (overner today are the same quali-
ties that made him Roosevelt' right-han- d

man."

SPROULSEES HARDING ;

GETS BELGIAN MEDAL

Washington. Maich IN. Governer
Sproul, here for ceremonies incident te
the hreaklns of ground for m memorial
te Majer General Geerge Meade to-

day was the recipient of unusual hon-
ors.

Among oilier things lie was a lunch-
eon guest at tlie While Heii-- e.

Sproul. who accompanied him, like-
wise shared in official attentions show-
ered en the State executive.

The Governer and Mrs. Sproul called
at the Helgian ICmbiissy te receive dec-
orations presented by Uaren Cartler.
the Helgian Ambassador, in the name
of the King nnd Queen of Belgium,

Governer Sproul was made a cem-mnnd-

of the Order of the Grewn, and
Mrs. Sproul wns decorated with the
mednl of (Jueen Elizabeth. These honors
were conferred in recognition of kind-
ness ejjendeil te the King and Queen of
the Belgians during their visit te the
l'nlted States, and te the lielgian
people.

i.nter i, overner neiii nn in- -
formal reception for friends, officials '

nnd visitors In isinnectinn with the
Mende Memerial exercises, in his suite
nt the Wlllnrd Hetel,

Governer Sproul said he talked ever
"a number of tilings" with the j'resi-den- t

during n brief call the White
Heuso shortly before neon w,t
cleu-te- with the Chief Kxecutivc for

minutes, ie also saw several
members of the Cabinet then gathering
in l lie White Heuse for the setni-weekl- y

meeting The option tlie
Governer wns unusiinllv cm dial

ALLENTOWN FRIENDS
WELCOME PIISCHOT

Allentown, Pa.. Mnnh The lirst
of the candidates for Gincrn'M- of I'enn- -

Uncommon Sense
HvjIOIIN HKKK '

pitAISK is always pleasant, nnd
nil ether pleasant things is useful

In moderation.
It Is easy, bow ever, te become a piahe

nddlet te consume it with a wrv 111- -'

siemlng gluttony.
If jeu discover that you are becom-

ing a praise. hound. It will lie well for
.ion te check that lendene) It is
toe late... I !. ,nR e.t i.A.... .. I.n teMill IWI'I" IIM - "I " ' IH. -

fend of praise usiiHllj weak-minde-

nlways vain.

O.MKN who hnve chnr.'icler as well

beauty seen learn that most
,.,aivn ,s (lnner -- nnd III IM te alien- -

:,, It
Silly and stupid women "eat It up."

as the sa.wng gees, anu seen se mm- -

gri for it that they cannot outline peo-

ple who de net continue te tell them
hew levelj they are.

Ilenufj K e tare. liewecr. that
prnls-e-hunge- for that dm s net
de a great deal of mischief.

is tun man iiic weiiian wnn
hunts praise for every piece of work
performed-f- ur every geed action -- who
sIiiiuIk In need of warning.

ttlt ifl (J Is III IM rt . tl I lift fikfltli iwiii uimm.ms i - .in i'huiA nf nnnlnilte liVr 1 llf (fit if 1 If II l.,' IIJ')'iMw- - ..,-- .

sylvnnln te visit Allentown wns (ilflerd
Pinehet. who spent several hours here
today, holding n reception nt. the Hetel ,

Allen nt neon. Although be cuuic en
whnrt notice, nn array of political lead
ers, inn persenni menus, uuinirers nnii
supporters called.

"The progress of my campaign has
been mere satisfactory than I had rea-
son te expeel," said Mr. Pinehet.
"When 1 began T bad no expectation

would develop te such proportions in
se short n time.

"There nre two things I denlre te
anneunce: The first Is that I will be
eithpr 11 corps or n cnrulldntp en May
III lin ilet rt trie nrimarit ninnrinii A. r -
fin,'.. nlir , in ti,i. ,.- -,. Illlri nnhn.K- -

pilu ,, I
n nnd abide

what

Samuel

Usher supporter, looked n,.. !IM ,1H ,,.,
Xr while It

..ii- -
es

('.

H.

en

Cenrg"

tried,

el

re

Is

Stale I'lher

ie
In

in

III.

in

said:

needs

whom

j

i,F

remarkable

It

G

Mrs.

nt

fifteen

ie

like,

before

,n

leiieen

It or

til"!! IWl

It

must lie enforced.
l,. Pinchel medestlv ndmltteil thnt

be H regarded an the favorite of the eif
new women voters or Pennsylvania, be- -

ginning with .Mr.s. IJarclay Warburton.
"I have also been nssured of the sun- - '

pert et it urge nuinuer of farmers. ' lie
added, "mid labor h friendly, as nre
the sportsmen and the men Interested
in the conervntlen of the forests and
t,P nnturiil resources of Pentisvlvnnln."

New Traffic Bill as
Assailed by Mills

Cnnttniieil from Page One

ing 870 ears nn hour Keing through, any
enp ,. v0(1 whnf p n,Hlt weu1(, ,,
Kven n pnrkluc limit would
f nb ii fifit n t( iiiK 1 ." ni.p smit ff t twt
I f I n s ' I ' s s s i "i s

1rn,11i .
" '

"Then the bill proposes parking en
both sides of Thirteenth street, where
the normal flew i 400 automobiles niid
ti ,..,il,. ,.,. fc ,v ..

see what confusion would result. Filbert
street Is new n one-wa- y street. They
propose te maKe u a two-wa- y street
with parking en both sides. Filbert
streel Is narrow nnd jeu an see what
would happen theie.

Rehash of Stale Act
"The gtealer part of the new ordi-

nance Is a rehash of the Slate Automo-
bile Act. There Is nothing new In
it. When I say we will go back te
conditions f twenty jenrs age I mean
thnt the new ordinance if pnseed will
repeal nil existing ordinances regulat-
ing trafllc.

"Hread street from Pine te Vine
streets Is the only partly restricted sec-
tion that I can sec In the bill. There-
fore, nnjbedy from Pine street south or
from Vine street north tnny park their
cnr.s all the wny out te the middle of
Hread street if thev have e mind te."

Superintendent Mill wns asked what
netieu the police would take If Council
passes the ordinance ns drafted.

"We will let them go nhead nnd ex-

periment, and then we will step in and
exercise our police power, he replied,

The new traffic ordinance will be dls- - ,

sected tonight at a regular meeting of
the Philadelphia Team and Motelruck ,

Owners' Association In the I!eure I

Building.
P.. J. Pevine. president of the asso-

ciation, said tedii) the prevision prehih- -

iting teams from barking tip te the side- -

walk would hamper teamsters making!
Market street deliveries.

"As for 'Che-mi- lt street, all tner- -

chnndi-- e is delivered from the side of
the trui k." he said. "Drivers usunllj
hack up te the curb in Market meet
because they can unload quicker.

'We had a two-wa- y street In Chest
nut treet from Third te Frent." Mr.
Devlue continued. "If this erdinnnea
would make that section ,n one-wa-

stieet like the rest of Chestnut street,
some business houses would be hamlt
capped.

"It might lie a geed idea te de awnv
with all previous traffic nidmnnces, nnd
pnlhcr up nil their geed features m one
comprehensive law. I.ul I nrn nei
passing en tlie geed or nan points ci ,

tliis ordinance new. It will be dis.
cussed thoroughly at the meeting

Klwoed Chapman, president of tin
Chestnut Street Association, who ha- -

'

mnile a snecinl study of Irnffic proe- -
jenis In the (engested cenlrnl district.
sent for a copy of the new erdinai.ee. '

He sntd he will reserve .iiidgn until
he has studied the entire measiiic.

The Praise-Houn- d

i.re prone te become se spoiled in u lit-

tle while that their real value been van- - ,

lMics.
Writers, artists, people of public et

semi-publ- life are always In danger
of becoming "praise-hounds.- "

Kind words i;rese agreeable, and se
difficult te clnssily. Hint It Is natural
te purr like 11 comfortable cut while
they ate being mined en one.

But they aie uhvnH ilanjternus. Thej
tend in cicale n feeling of

, , ...
"en-ii- mi n '"' in",""' ,".'..
. .. ,

.
uiiiri r.ii-i.,- ..Ill, ....in--. ."' ii'

necessary luceiitie te Inipieve.
"I cannot thrive- wltnetit appicein-Hen,- "

liianj of your friends will tell
you. "I must be understood, nnd d

for Vk lint I de. otherwise
in Iilevement Is Impossible."

ciiii:t.mj:nt is nlwnjs itni.es- -A slhle te people who talk or think
like thai .

Kiirneil .raise Is peaanl. But prn'e
simply because It is prnise Is one of t Im-

most destructive things lit life. If
jeu nre becoming toe fend of It, leek
out It is mete (longerens than innM of
the drugs thai the doctors tell ou te
awild. nnd It will always be prevalent .

Tri'tttitif nlllfj drugs, it can never r
I ta a. t... I

RltmlDltftJ P.V lnw I

IJ .,Jn,i lift l..t ljtifiV t.rriarr CnmntlHlIr k y'' (' f afasfl Y "" 'ylyw

fgl-flPi- i

Jeb'Huntev8 Wage
War on Mellen

Continued from Pie t'n '
nftrermeht between Mr. Mellen iirnl (he
wiitieiann. He wits n fixer. Under
tin inlnlstrfttieiiH several trnlned men

of long experience illsappenrM from I be
key positions in the revenue service and
were replaced by politicians. '

,0ien Defiance of Politicians
broke out lielween lllnir nml

Dever, howevcr, which lesultcd In
Illalr'ri transfer of Dever's man (lra
bill te New Orleans. It n nu open
deliance of the iKillllelniiR net only of
Dever, but nltse of Fordney, (Irnblll'
openeior.

The dimeuity win can ter all of Presi-
dent Harding' skill te compromise. The
forces opposed te Mr. Mellen are stead-
ily increasing in number ami strength.
The iKdltlcinns have disliked him from
the first. He lias net only no sympathy
with their point of view, wishing f
nin his department im lie would n batik,
but he lfc uliy find nwkwnrd socially.

He makes few friends. Since the
denth of Senater Knox lie Is without
Inipertnnt. political mtppeit, lie Is net
what politicians regard as a geed fel-
low. Had he come of the graces per-
sonally he might held hlx ground against
the politicians without angering them.
Jlut the tendency of his department If
te take extreme positions and de ex-

treme things.
Actions Are Academic

His trusted advisers nre net politi-
cians'. Hlx netlen en the bonus has
been neademle instead of practical. Pre-
sumably Mr. IHnlr liad the authority of
Mr. Mellen for transferring (irahill, ns
etliej ,vIsp he would have had hardly gene,
ever the head of It Immediate supe
rler, Mr. Deier. Yeu enn almost hear
Mr. M ellen saying te Mr. Hlalr. pre
clsely as if he were In bis own bantt.
"Well. If he Is Inefficient, transfer
him." Things are net done that way in
politics.

If the inside story of Ihe Treasury
Department could be learned the public
would have an interesting picture of the
business man In offlce. The most
powerful person In the department
seems te be First Assistant Secretary
ttilbert,, ii young lawyer, who was
brought here by Assistant Seeretnry
I.elllngwell. who wns the most brilliant
member of Secretary McAilen's staff.

Mr. I.effingwcll was what Is known
as n Wilsen Republican. That is. s

nothing politically Mr. (Sllbert is
nominally u Republican, but hardly
mere of one actually than was Mr.
I.effingwcll. Mr. l.efllngwell had an
extraordinary tnlent for finance, lly
this It Is net meant thnt he had a
genius for if, but that he knew Hip
lates of safe banking as the governor

u reserve bank would knew them.

,r"Ms mi. w,,i....ii. ..,(.,
Me. tlilbert Is the same sort. Mr.

wcueii is me imr uuniivm ninn who
lias height jeung siitierdinates and
tiusis them. Mr. Mellen speaks again--

the bonus. Ten chances te one it is
Willi the words of Mr. (illhert.

The jeung til" t nssistnnt weiks
twelve hours n day. He shuns publicity

much as his chief does and ns much
us if he were piesldlng ever a Wall
street bank, which be will some day.
He has no use for politics, 'Hie bonus
te him is nut it Hilitical iiucMieu, hut
an economic one.

Mr. Millen and he nre unite in-

digestible elements in n political
They conduct between them the

least political Treasury Department
theie ever was. Probably the issue be-

tween them and the" forces new coin-- I

binlns against them is one that cannot
lie enrprnmised.

Mr. Harding mnrie the mistake or
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MippeMn It reuM lie. brief ling n little
'polities, into the Treasury' In tlte Amseii
or air. uevrr. it will he intereating m
see liew'hc. litHiflleH the present met-geii- ey.
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BANQ! AND A PLESIOSAURUS
CRASHED FOR AN OBITUARY

Phlla. Engineer 8y Prehliterle
Reptilian Mat a Mean Disposition
Werd wan' received today that the

iplcsleshimia being, .chased by n squad

of scientists In Heiith America Is still
nt large. The seu'cwhnt exclusive mil-m- al

wan last r?n Hwlmmlna 'in the

Htrnlt of Magellan near eme btinhe.s.

lncldcntallyl'tricre appears te be
conflict- vfn opinion regarding

the rontetir," complexion,, thumb print
and nodal standing of Mr. Pleleauni.
According te'.H, Oi Nellen; a consult-
ing engineer, of 172.1 Ludlow street,
it Is a cress between n bilge, lizard and
ft snake, usually fifty feet In length
with three lnycrs-e- f scales and smaU
cars and a mean disposition.

Mr, Nellsen, discussing the plesle-saurtt- s,

said he was awakened by one of
them one morning near Northern Pnta-gnnl-

The creature opened Its Jaws
four feet, and prepared te receive Mr.
Nellsen as the grape fruit before break-
fast, but the engineer drew bis re-

volver and fired. There was a gurgling
sound followed by a crash similar te
that of a freight car falling ever and
Mr. Pleslesaurtis was resuy for his
obituary.

The pursuing scientists linve sent de-

scriptions of the animal somewhat at
varlenru with that given by Mr. Nell-
sen.

ANOTHER SHIPJAYSTERY
Tug Strangely Sinks, as Barge Did

Few Days Age
Newport News, Va.. March IW. t ily

A. P.) There Is considerable excite-

ment in marine circles ever the mys-

terious sinking In n collision lest night

of the tug Hess, owned by the Thames
Towboat Company.

The Bess arrived here from New Lon-

eon, Conn., a few days age. bringing
a tow of several barges. Today sut
lies In the fairway of Mlddlv (Sieiind
Channel.

Along the waterfront U was reported
the tug collided with the Pnnainn Rail-

road steamer Alllanea. which leek tin-cre-

en beard and landed them Inter
en the Norfolk side of the bay. The
Alliance was bound for New Yerk and
was believed In have continued bet
voyage.

Sunday night the Panama bark Marin
Rerges nle was mysteriously sunk.

LILLIAN RUSSELL REPORTS

Gives Immigration Data Gathered
Abroad te Secretary Davis

Washington. March L8. (fly A. P.)
Mrs. A. P. Moere, of Pittsburgh,

formerly Lillian Russell, arrived In
Washington today te present her report
ns a special l'nlted States Immigration
Inspector te Secretary Davis. She also
expected te see President- Harding.

Mrs. Moere, in an extended tour of

SWIMMING A GYMNASIUM
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
lessens bv arrangement. Itateat moderate Rend for Information.
North Building. 1018 W. Lahlch-Av- .

THEY.M.C.A.OFPHILA
Wast Building. 13d and Sanson Sis.

W'ty,

Ktirepe, made n study,. of (nfluenees
cauMng migration In tlie Unlleil HtntcH
or huge numbers of Kiirepcuiis, and
of the character of the populations that
have, furnished .the Imuilgi'niiln. It Is
understood her conclusions tire In sup-- i
pert of n policy of Increasing reslrlc-- '
tldns against the Immigration' stream.

imm!lBll Charge lnv!ledittNIIiMall Orders Flltediliijiiifi

rl 1215 Chestnut Street
Special Tomorrow Onlr

Priced Lew That They'll
Be Sold Out in a Day '

. j5
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Modern life makes
this

MawsenManY

156 Fur Coats,
CetidiijSfy

We grouped a number of Fur Cdata'
at pricca less than the actual coat of the

alone.
They consist of that have
accumulated during the 'tremendously
intense selling of our present
Inventory Clearance

WILL PAY YOU TO NOW
FOR SEASON'S NEEDS ,

, Nmnll nepnslt Will Reserve Venr I'urcliass In Our
Mnrare Vniills Unlit te b
Cintlnneit .Monthly Through the Spring ami Hummer.

Extra Coats Bust
--Fur Coats

39:50
Rtgularly 85.00 '

Of Marmet and Russian
Peny in Spert nnd -- length
models, large shnwl cellar nnd
cuffs.

--Fur Ceatsr
94.50

Regularly
Of Natural

or Fitch French Seal,
French Seal Wraps nnd

Marmet Cents
in -- length models.

7.50 14.50
Reg. 15.00 Reg. 30.00

Chokers of Chokers of
Natural Stene Marten,

Natural Mink,MinkJap and
and Kelinsky. Brown Fex.

is Dyed

uwtas9i Purchasing Agents' Accepted

T aClaaiB!jaatiatiaV A Strip CUf frVIH OXl

jMtKBaUEc Heel
springs back Ukt an

skins

after
Sale.

NEXT

Payment,

Trimmed

Trimmed

Safety Cushion
rSnllivan

stretches and
elastic band

EVERY year hard floors and pavements become mere universal.
year the necessity for a heel that will absorb the strain of

and walking becomes mere important.
hard leather heels relief. Ordinary rubber heels

either toe soft for or toe hard for springiness. O'Sullivan's
Cushion combine just the right toughness for long,

service springiness that gives real protection.
The price of O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels te you is generally

same as the price of ordinary heels, in spite of the fact that they
the repairman mere. repairman could make a bigger

immediate profit en any one of half a dozen substitutes but
O'Sullivan's always mean satisfied customers, and satisfied customers

increased business.
Ask for O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels you leave

see that they are attached. The O'Sullivan Heel Company.
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Accounts

Se

have

small lets

IT BUY

Next Kail.

Rac-
coon

Squir-

rel, Taupe

Your

M

Wndew.
jiammunteni Nt, j Mhreh 2 4irt

A. P.) l'Ulevca' lddtr MhfaVei XS
Ihclewil In a plcte tt cloth Ihrils
I llP- - lUte.IUK vlnrfnnl. .(.'hi'! "
Medgers! Jewelry i'ktet La. ViMt'"t fU

gote .wstenrsi rip.jiTW
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--Fur Coat- s-

49.50
Regularly 110.00

Of French goal, Russian
Marmet, Trimmed j.epard
Cat, and Russian Peny in
i -- length models.

Ir Fur Coats- -

125.00
Regularly 250.00

Of 40-inc- h Natural Muskrat
'A -- length French Seal, Squir-
rel, Skunk or Beaver trimmed
nnd extra size h

self - trimmed French Scnl
Coats.

29.50 44.50
Reg. 60.00 Reg. 70.00

Chokers of Pearl Gray
Blended Sable, Fex, Dyed
Baum Marten Blue Fex and
and Stene Hudsen Bay
Marten. Sable Chekeri.

WppiMII

Size and Wraps Frem 46 te 54

195.00
Muskrat, Skunk

large

(French Seal Ceney)

Orders I

spring essential

course, give no
wear,

Heels
with

when your
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